Information for MBAs
MBA Resources

The Vault
careerinsider.vault.com/wps/portal/careerinsider?parrefer=6237
An MBA on-line Careers Library, register for an account to use the site.

Many of the general graduate information sources and web sites will be helpful to you, including the main graduate careers websites at prospects.ac.uk and hobsons.com. These sites will help you to access postgraduate research opportunities and vacancies and have some useful links to other postgraduate sites.

jobs.ac.uk
Many postgraduates aspire to an academic career; Jobs.ac.uk is particularly useful in researching vacancies for academic and research posts in UK Universities.

HigherEd Global jobs portal
The link for the site is: mmu.higheredtalent.org/Het-User-Login

Graduates First - Psychometric tests
portal.graduatesfirst.com/cp/MMU/Register.aspx

Researching Your Career Options

Career research is not just about exploring the options that are available to you, but it is also about assessing your skills and values. Our Researching your career options guide will help you to research various job sectors, the skills that you have gained during your course, and the career options that are typically related to your degree subject. All of our guides are available here: mmu.ac.uk/careers/guides

MBA Job search and information sites

Specialist websites to assist in your future career plans:

- MBA-Exchange mba-exchange.com/candidates/mba_jobs.php
  A top MBE recruitment organisation that gives you direct access to jobs posting, events and networks.

- The Association of MBAs mbaworld.com
  An international organisation providing a wide range of Information for MBA students.

- MBA Depot mbadepot.com/career/
  US site with extensive information on networking, interviews and internships.

- Exec Appointments Exec-appointments.com
  A global executive jobs site, providing a wide range of information including vacancies and labour market information.

- MBA Match mbamatch.com
  This site offers free registration for its job search and CV posting facilities. You can also get advice on your CV and download e-books on CVs and interview technique (but there is a charge for these products and services)
• **MINDBENCH** mindbench.com/mba-recruitment
  Recruits MBA for MBA jobs and project MBA jobs and careers within top management consulting firms, private equity, and financial services and for roles within industry.

• **Step Stone** stepstone.com
  International jobs in over 130 countries.

• **An Academic Career** manchester.ac.uk/academiccareer
  Designed to help all levels of students, alumni and researchers who might be considering a career in academia.

**Networking & using social media**

Networking is a key job-search tool for MBA students and graduates. Many surveys of MBA graduates indicate that 50 - 60% have found a new job by networking. Read the ‘Jobs, Placements & Work Experience’ section of our career guides for detailed information on how to use your networks to find opportunities: mmu.ac.uk/careers/guides.

**MBA Highway** mbahighway.com
An MBA Job Search and Career Network and community exclusively for MBA students and MBA professionals across all industries, functional areas and career stages.

**Careers & Employability Support**

The Careers & Employability Service offers a range of support to Manchester Met students and graduates:

• **Detailed careers guides**: Our full range of careers guides, including information on finding and applying for opportunities are available on our website. mmu.ac.uk/careers/guides

• **Ask a Careers Question Online**: Get online advice through My Career Hub, ask your question at any time and receive support via email. mmu.ac.uk/careersquestion

• **Careers Consultant Appointments**: Book a 30 minute appointment with a Careers & Employability Consultant by calling 0161 247 3483.

• **Careers Events**: Meet employers and enhance your employability by attending our workshops, employer events and careers fairs. mmu.ac.uk/careers/events

• **MMyou** The online careers centre you can access 24/7 to view lots of career resources, advice and tips, career quizzes and helpful articles wherever you are! Including articles and information tailored to your sector! Login to MMyou Careers Centre to find out more!

For more information visit mmu.ac.uk/careers